
2 Peter Lesson 15

The Ungodly Shall Receive the Reward of Unrighteousness
Read 2 Peter 2:9-22; Jude 8-16
God in the very beginning made restrictions upon what mankind could do.  He also indicated what 
punishments they might expect, should they fail to obey Him.  In this chapter, Peter has reminded his 
readers of some who had in the past rebelled against Him and what resulted from that disobedience. 
Sometimes righteous men lived among those who practiced unrighteousness, and God was faithful to 
deliver those godly men from the "temptations" or the adversity in which they found themselves.  This 
included both Noah and his family, as well as Lot and his daughters. 
1.  What does the Lord reserve for those who practice unjust and sinful acts? Q1 ____

F1 To be punished at the Day of Judgment.

2.  Who were specifically mentioned in verse four that were "cast into hell?" Q2 ____

F2 The angels who sinned.

3.  What are the sins of action or thoughts of false teachers? Q3 ____

F3 2 Peter 2:10 Jude 8
despise government (laws,
    rules, want no authority)
presumptuousness – daring,
    bold, audacious
self-willed
speak evil of dignities (that
    which should be respected,
    honored, or exalted)

dreamers
defile the flesh
despise dominion
speak evil of dignities
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4.  Although angels are greater in power than any man, for what is it that not even the angels dared
to assume responsibility? Q4 ____

F4 To bring accusations against these sinners, before the Lord. 
To bring “railing accusations” is to blaspheme.

5.  What did the angel in Jude four say instead of giving a rebuke? Q5 ____

F5 “The Lord rebuke thee.”

6.  What specific angel and against whom did this angel have a disputation?  Concerning what did 
they dispute? Q6 ____

F6 The archangel Michael disputed with the devil over the body 
of Moses?

7.  Explain how false teachers can be compared to natural brute beasts?  2 Peter 2:12, Jude 10. Q7 ____

F7 They are fierce and savage as beasts.   They do not control 
their passions or appetites.  They are not rational, but think as 
they wish without a regard for truth or common sense.

8.  Verse 12 in Second Peter 2 and verse 10 in Jude say that these false teachers speak evil about 
things that they do not understand.  What might they be ? Q8 ____

F8 They might not understand or accept that homosexual 
practices are sinful or that abortion is sinful.  Neither do they 
understand the grace of God, nor who Jesus Christ is and 
many other things.

9.  Why will they perish in eternal damnation?  Jude 13 Q9 ____

F9 The ultimate reason is their rejection of Jesus Christ, but 
also because of their own corrupt thinking and deeds.

10.  When shall they receive the reward of unrighteousness (verses 13 and 17)?  Jude 13 Q10 ____

F10 after death in the future world, at the Great White Throne 
judgment
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11. Of what do verses 13, 14, 15 in 2 Peter 2 and Jude 12 say that these false teachers are 
guilty? Q11 ____

F11 Rioting (drunkenness, sexual immorality) even in daytime.
They are spots and blemishes ( scandalous and disgraceful)
Sporting themselves – indulging in corrupt passions. While 
they feast with the believers – perhaps at the Lord's supper or 
at love feasts.
They watch lustfully at adulteresses, with an addiction that 
they seem unable to control.
They beguile or lure those who are weak.

12.  How does 2 Peter 2:17 and Jude 12 and 13 describe these people, in some cases with
 analogies? Q12 ____

F12 As clouds without water
Carried about with winds
As trees whose fruit withers
As trees without fruit
As trees that are twice dead, the top part and the root.
As trees plucked up by the root.
As raging waves of the sea.
As seas foaming out their own shame.
As wandering stars.

2 Peter 2: 15 and Jude 11 tell us that they are following the way of Balaam.  The story of Balaam is told 
in Numbers 22-24.  He was sought  out by Balak, king of Moab, to pronounce a curse upon Israel 
because Balak was afraid that Israel would take possession of ther land.  Balak promised to give Balaam 
great honor (Numbers 22:17, 24:11) which probably meant great wealth.  Twice Balaam resisted this 
allurement, yet he seemed to maintain hope that the Lord would relent and allow him to go.  In the end, 
he went with Balak's messengers and thereby angered the Lord.
13.  What does Peter tell us caused Balaam to forsake the right way and go astray? Q13 ____

F13 “the wages of unrighteousness”
the bribe or payment of money 
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14.  What methods do false teachers use to persuade people to follow them? Q14 ____

F14 They use “great swelling words of vanity” flattery
They allure them through “lusts of the flesh.”
They promise them liberty.

In ancient times, it was the custom to sell as slaves those whom they had captured.
15.  How does Peter tell us that these false teachers who promise liberty to those whom they 
hope to follow them, are actually slaves themselves? Q15 ____

F15 When a person is overcome by his lusts, he is actually a 
slave to it.  This could apply to drug addiction or sexual 
addiction, an addiction to power or a number of things.

Stagnant and putrid ponds and marshes are often the sources of diseases, as are diseased and dead bodies 
of animals or people.  Here Peter is saying that the whole world is filled with pollution.  It is, however, 
possible to escape this pollution by receiving and accepting the truth of the knowledge of Jesus Christ.
16.  If a person learns about Jesus Christ and the freedom from sin that He offers and agrees with 
this concept, is that sufficient for that person to receive salvation? Q16 ____

F16 No, salvation does not come from a mere intellectual 
agreement, it is based upon trusting Jesus and accepting Him 
by faith as Lord and Savior.

17.  What is the result for a person who has learnd that Jesus Christ offers salvation and freedom 
from sin, yet returns to his former sinful ways? Q17 ____

F17 It will be worse for them than if they had never heard of 
Jesus Christ.

18.  What two true facts of nature became a proverb (Proverbs 26:11) that illustrates what sinful 
man is prone to do? Q18 ____

F18 A dog returns to eat his own vomit.
A pig will return to wallow in mud,


